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Jt nppe.im that Ml Thvvlng In

bound In in ike himself fumoim In
one u.i ur another.

Thvvlng 8.i Homiono lias leaked,
nml the (lovernor's start U anKry. If
Thvlng would Icik 11 little coimnon
tciiM, there would be n change.

- ii i

The man who carries away Cocoa-n- ut

Inland will have all Hawaii on
IiIh 1) ick Meanwhile that patriot,
Supervisor Todd, stands HKe Horatio
at the bridge.

Sheriff laukea mm his critics ma
' tie it it " He Is getting Into the
(rue atmosphere of the alleged m

outllt. Hut posslbl) the will
lofUBe to he d cd.

Don't hesitate to nominate candi-

dates at the precinct nicotines to-

night, but have tile Rood sense to
name men vho are actlo vvorkcia
and are willing to give time and
tamest effort to the political game.

We are not burprlsed that Governor
1'rcnr aggresslvel opposes the

Idea for Ha-

waii. Locnlly this idea lacks the
support of anvono who haR been

with the progress of the Ter-

ritory

It Is to be expected that fio em-

inent by Commission would ho cor- -

dl.ilb endorsed by an advocate that
has occupied time In misrepresenting
and maligning the electorate of Ha-

waii and stands without nn equal in
consistent cndeaor to Injure tho ma-

terial progress of the Islands while
feeding hypocrisy for moral develop- -

IllL'llt.

The man who Is attacking United
States District Attorney llreckons
might be able to state whether way
down undcrneith the whole project
is not based on n desire to smirch
llreckons' record nnd make It nioro
dlflkult for him to become United
States Judge after tho bill passes
Congress giving Hawaii nn'addltlon-(i- l

judge.
i j

Somehow, the postponement of tho
Japanese Imposition because the later

ear will fit a national anniversary
does not read us If the whole truth
and nothing but the truth had been
told of the reasons for the delay.
Time will develop all tho facts, as it
Is not like!) that the oillclals forgot
the anniversary when plans vvero first
laid foi the Exposition.

It Is rather remarkable that Hllo
was not represented at the Tariff
Conference tailed hv the Delegate
nnd the Governoi. The Crescent City
Is certainly vltnlly Interested In tho
tariff legislation on coffee and pine
apples, and sugar, of course. It also
harbors one ot the best tariff special
ists of the Islands in tho person ot
C. K. Uuckland, who was for several
jears the editor of the publications
of the American Protective Tariff
League, and prepared tho most im-

portant tariff literature Bent out by
tho Republican National Committee
during the two McKlnley cam-
paigns. Hllo ought to bo heard from
und may we hope that it will actively

with Honolulu, whleh will
go ahead an way.

HAWAII'S JAPANESE CHILDREN.

The basis from which the promo-

ters of Government by Commission
ore working is the alleged threat,
that the Japanese children who aro
growing up In the Territory and may
accept the privilege ot voting, will
eventually swamp the electorate, get
all the offices, and shape legislation
antagonistic to American Interests.

Since Hawaii contains such a pre-
dominance ot Japanese laborers, it is
easy for an one who has not the sta-
tistics at hand to swallow the bait
whole. And those working up a cam-
paign to defeat American government
in Hawaii find not a few ready to
believe them.

The statistics of the last census
shoW thnt the Japanese residents
compose, roughly speaking, a little
over iwo-flft- of Hawaii's popula-
tion. 'Since 1900 tho propoitlon has
undoubtedly increased.
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Tho school st'itlstles of the cry
Intent drill hIimiv tlmt lint .Innniif ki

children make up about une-llft- h the'
total nttendnnie In the public!
schools Assuming that all these
children who grow up under Ameri-
can Influence and itlucatlon, elect to
accept tho duties of and
assuming that these Japanese-Ame- r

icans all combine to defeat the Amer-

ican (Internment, under which the)
were educated, we should still find
the Japanese In a hopeless minority.

Japincsc birth statistics may nlso
be made Impressive from a scare
standpoint If further facts are not
taken Into consideration.
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citizenship,

One of the IU1 facts of tho situa
tion Is that a large percentage of the
Japanese born here do not remain.
The statistics of arrivals and depart-
ures of Japancso children go to proe
that it is the established policy of tho
Japancso to send their children back
to their home country. The figures
for the three jears nnd a half end-
ing with June 30th bring this point
out vorj forcibly They follow:

Arrivals and Departure of Jap-
anese Children

Arrivals. Departures,
1805 55 1154
1806 07 1337
1907 158 1077
1908
(to June 30) 80 463

360 4031

The nrrlvals are Insignificant. The
departures aro bo overwhelmingly
large that they readily dispel the
tin cat which the Government-!)'- -

Commission supporters declare Is In-

volved In tho large blrth-rat- o and
future-citizensh- prospects of tho
Japanese.

Theio Is good reason to bclleva
that the depirturrs of children for
this jear will bo notably increased
over previous ears. The departures
of Japanese are usually larger the

Have you any busi
ness

that needs attention while
you are away from the Ter-
ritory?

Have you interests that
require more time and ex-

perience than you are able
to give them I

Have you valuables that
you wish safely deposited
where you can have access
to them at any time?

Do you need life, fire, or
accident insurance?

Do you need surety bonds?

We are in business to
supply just these wants.
Call and see us,

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

The Wireless
Habit
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For Sale!

This

Iron Tower

9 x 15 at base
4x9at top
Made of Angle Iron.
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latter part of the ear, after the su
season Is finished nnd

the laborers have their money for
the ear's work.

Assuming that every Jnpanese born
In the Islands and electing to remain
and become nn American citizen Is

an enemy of, America an assump
tion entirely unwarranted but neces- -

s.irll) tho basis of the Government- -

b) --Commission talk tho percentage
of Japanese will still nofbc large
enough to accomplish tho hoirlble
purpose that has been pictured. The
elements other than the Jnpanese
would contiol nt the ballot box by
force of numbers

The Oovernmcnt-by-CommlssIo- n

outfit has not n leg to stand on. The
proposition is opposed to evciy Amer-

ican principle. It Is foreign to the
attitude of the American Government;
toward any people or an tcrrltnr
that has come under the Ping. It Is

not nought by any reputable element
within tho Territory. And there Is

not tho slightest necessity for any
bucIi reversion to governmental dark-
ness and error.

Aside fiom their insulting attitude
to tho present electorate of tho Tei- -

iltor, tho local advocates of Govern-
ment by Commission must ntsume
fiom the" veiy outset that the prin-
ciples of American government are a
failure. If they aro n success, and
government of by, nnd for the peo-

ple Is right, and out public schools
are all that we claim for them, then
the American people havo no cause
to feni the Japanese-America- n pop-

ulation of these Islands.

ESCAPED SAILOR

IS SOON CAUGHT

C Han Is, a sailor on the Iroquois
who was arrested esterday afternoon
about 3 o'clock, escaped from tho brig
last evening, prosumabl about 10
o'clock, but was this morning nabbed
by the local jollce and returned to
the custody of tho naval people. liar
rls "Jumped ship," which crime con-
sists In being absent from tho old
home when ho bhouhl not. Ho wan
dcred back yestoiday nfton'.oon, to
find that ho was to bo fur a tlmo In
durnnco vile. Tho Idea was distaste
ful to him, but ho still faces It, with
mora added, us ho was taken back to
the brig early this afternoon.

This Is tho second man who has
mado his getaway from this place, of
confinement within tho last fovv

months. Cat.tlebeny, tho man who es-

caped heforu, was also captured after
ho had been some, tlmo at largo.

pW"For Rent"
Bulletin office.

cards on sale at

Sale of
Embroideries,

Ribbon Remnants,
Laces and

Lace Remnants
TUESDAY, SEPT,

AT 8 O'CLOCK
1ST

EHLERS

TWO OLD DIVORCE

. CASESJEOPENED
Ilecauso of their marked similarity,

two divorce cntos which have been
filed In the Circuit Court hnvu been
greatly commented on this morning.
Some tlmo ago Dr N. S. Fnlrvveather
started suit for dlvorco against his
wife, Corliine, nnd nt about tho same
tlmo James U Mcdulro commenced
suit against Ills wife, Norn Mcflulro.
Later on discontinuances were filed
In both cases, and It was thought that
they were ended TIiIb, however, it
Bccms was nut to be.

The latest developments arc that lib-

els for dlvorco havo been filed by both
wives against their husbands,

CHILDSToTEPrMENT

HAWAII ATJXHIBITION

Llojd W. Chlhlii, who represented
Hawaii in Southern California, has
been made a Bpeclal agent to represent
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee at
tho Seattle exhibition. His namo was
suggested by J. I Morgan, chalrmnli
of tho Alaska-Yuko- exposition, and
was lmmcdiaUl approved by the
Promotion Committee .which met cs- -

tcrduy afternoon, Tho pulling off of
tho Trans Pacific acht race was large
ly duo to Mi Child 8 untiring efforts

II. P. Wood will ictaln his position
ns secretary of the Alaska-Yuko- n com
mtttee.

II. Christian presented a design for
the Floral I'nnulo poster, hut tho

decided to tnko no action In
the matter until all dcBlgiiB havo been
received.

Present at tho meeting vvero W. D.
Urown, chairman; W. A. Dow en, O. K
Hush, .1. McLean, II. H. Trent and II.
! Wood.

Shah of Persia virtually n piisouer
In hands of wild tribesmen summoned
to Teheran to protect throne.

Stockholders In San Francisco vvlrr-les- s

phono company accuso officials
of embezzling funds.

Roitman tells story of suicide of
Cuitls SI". Darker, who Jumped from
his yacht Into the ocean.

l $&
ASK TO SEE
OUR NEW PATTERN OF

Plated Ware
Something new in the Styl-

ish French. Gray Finish.

TEASPOONS, FORKS,

KNIVES,
BUTTER SPREADERS,
ETC., ETC.

You'll be surprised at the J

Stvlish Appearance of this!
line.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

TOM SHARP,
THE PAINTER

ELITE
BUILDING

Phone 397

The Best In Town,

s

CHARP CIGNC

Bread
SINGER'S BAKERY,

TEL. 527. KING ST.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,
1050 Nuuanu.

Auto for Hire
MANUEL. fiEIS. Call up at any

tine by telephone any one ot these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097.

AN OUTING
in an automobile is just the thine,
Call up 200 388 or 1458 and ask

for

C. H. BEHN

i

LIMITED

MILLINERY

This is the kind of weather that makes

you appreciate B.V.D. Under-
wear.

If you're wearing anything but loose-fittin- g

B.V.D. it's time you got next. Lots

of substitutes for B.V.D. on the market-j-ust

like other good things, but only one genuine
B.V.D.

Your at 75c per garment. Look

for the famous B.V.D. red woven label that's
your guarantee.

M. McINERNY, LTD.,
Fort and Merchant Sts.

Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card'Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey Sohool-Chuic- h

Fum. Co.'i International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trentun Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to ordei

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

The days are fast draw-

ing near when House-

hold expenses increase.

Burn

GAS

and you will strike an

economic chord and

bring Harmony home

to you.

Honolulu Gas Co.

Bishop Street

Star
Restaurant

BEST MEALS IN TOWN AT

ALL HOURS.

Convenient for Orpheum Attendants.

BERETANIA STREET
1st Door Waikild of Central Fire Stn.

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Have Arrived,

Wire frames made by order,

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. 1S0SHIMA.
30 KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

"BEE" BRAND CEYLON TEA

Packed in little gunny sacks and sold
by

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Leading Grocers.

size

Phone 22.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 594.

JW ilrk. Ktciittrti V. S. IVjW Otftt.

HONOLULU'S BIG STORE

On Fort and Merchant Streets

Floor Space, 22,501 Square Feet. The Place To Buy
Your

STATIONERY, BOOKS, TOYS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

and SPORTING GOODS
The Wonderful COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE. We

keep in stock MARCONI VELVET TONE RECORDS. Call
in and ask to hearth:m: also EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
and RECORDS AND 100 OTHER THINGS WHICH GO TO
C0MPLETE A LARGE STOCK

WE HAVE SAVED YOU MONEY IN THEPAST.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IN THE FUTURE.try us. V-

- " i . ' nn
Our KING STREET STORE, at the old stand, will cany

the same line.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

THE BOSTON
BLACK KING CALF PRICE $4.00

, Style, Superiority. Perfect Fit, and Serviceability are
strikingly represented in the BOSTON,

You can't get anywhere near equal value for this
price in any other make of shoes.

Every feature of the shoe gives the foot attractive,
shapely outlines. See it in our windows.

Bring shoes that need repairing with you.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KING AND BETHEL STS.

l7JTiVlfr

Phone 426.

Prices.
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INTERIOR EXTERIOR DECORATOR.

are of 317

FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR

Coca-Col-a

The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 510.

Interior Decorating done'
tho thorough and finished manner
which work this kind chould
done.

Tor this purpose employ none
but careful, neat palnstuMnp; ex-

pert workmen.
Where once emplojed

always demand.

S. Stephenson,
AND
Signs Merit. King St.

FORT

Autos .

Repaired
And kept in repair by men who

know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garage.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

"For 8alo" card at Bulletin.
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